NEWARK DESIGN COMMITTEE  
Thursday, November 21, 2019  
City Hall, Council Chambers  
8:00 AM

1. Approval of the April 18th, May 16th, June 13th, July 18th, September 19th, and October 19th Design Committee minutes.

2. Refine/prioritize project list – need Committee approval of Old Business (hold/comment) Item 3.

3. **Old Business**
   - Status of Patio Ordinance (City Council meeting 1/6/20)
   - Artpark Sculpture Garden update
   - CSX/Library Avenue mural update
   - Discuss creation of map of citywide art locations (hold – UD involvement)
   - Downtown property maintenance and Upkeep (recommend removing from list, Code Enforcement matter)
   - Downtown information app (should be removed, give recommendations to Communications Dept. – Mary Ellen handling downtown)
   - Academy lawn stage (hold – Linda M. can talk to UD)
   - Welcome to Downtown signage update (remove, change design and forward to Public Works Dept.)

4. **New Business** – White Clay Creek Walk

5. **Next Meeting Date** – December 19, 2019, TBA

6. **Public Comment**

*Please Note: This agenda may be altered during the course of the meeting by motion of the Design Committee.*
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